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Analysis of population modeling results of the Common hamster 
( Cricetus cricetus) 
Analyse von Populations-Modellierungsergebnissen des Feldhamsters (Cricetus cricetus) 
KRISTIJN R.R. SWINNEN* 1, RUUD J. M. VAN KATS*2, LOEK KUITERS*2, GERARD J. 
D. M. MUSKENS*2, MAURICE J. J. LA HAYE*3 and HERWIG LEIRS* 1 
Zusammenfassung: Der Feldhamster war einmal ein Schadling aber ist heutzutage eine bedrohte Tierart. Eine Moglich-
keit, die wichtigen Vorgange in einer Hamster-Population besser zu verstehen, ist sie in einem Modell zu simulieren. 
Wir konstruierten ein tagesbasierendes Modell um zu beurteilen, welche die wichtigsten Prozesse ftir die Erhaltung 
einer Population sind. Hamster-Populationen wachsen unter grundliegenden Bedingungen (der Literatur entnommen), 
aber es ist nicht vie! Spielraum ftir eine Variation jedes Parameters, ohne einen Rilckgang in der Population (maximal 
10%) zu verursachen. The wichtigsten Parameter sind das Uberleben im Winter, von Mai bis Juni und von August bis 
September. 
Schlagworte: Feldhamster, Cricetus cricetus, Populations-Modellierung 
Abstract: The Common hamster was a pest species once in the Low Countries but is nowadays an endangered species. 
One way to get a better understanding of the important processes in hamster populations is to simulate them by means of 
a model. We constructed a daily based model to evaluate which processes are the most important for population sustain-
ability. Hamster populations grow under basic scenario settings (derived from literature) but there is not much room for 
variation within each of the parameters without causing a decline in the population (maximum 10%). The most important 
parameters are the winter survival , the May-June and the August-September survival. 
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Introduction 
The Common hamster (Cricetus cricetus) is a middle sized rodent that lives in agricultural 
areas in Europe and Asia. Although it was once considered a pest in the whole of the distribution 
area, it is now critically endangered in the most of western Europe (Belgium, The Netherlands, 
France and western parts of Germany) and some eastern European countries report a strong 
decline (NECHAY 2000, BIHARI 2008). 
The Common hamster is a protected species in many countries, but an effective conservation 
strategy has to start with a good knowledge of the population ecology of a species. By means 
of a model, it is possible to examine which factors are the most important for the persistence 
of a population. A few models were already developed in the past. LEIRS (2003) constructed 
a dynamic population model and suggested that populations in Western Europe went extinct 
within 100 years because of the short breeding season. ULBRICH & KAYSER (2004) made an 
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their first litter. A change in the adult female survival in spring has a direct effect on the number 
of first litters produced that season and therefore the total number of adult and juvenile hamsters 
alive at the end of the breeding season. A change in survival in August-September had a larger 
effect on the population growth than in July because the young of the first litter are old enough 
in August-September to be influenced by a change in this parameter. The July parameter has the 
weakest effect because a smaller number of females has a second litter (a part of the females 
already died). Survival is difficult to manipulate, but providing cover by an adjustment of the 
agricultural management has a direct positive effect on survival and population persistence. 
Finally, the reproduction of hamsters in the year of their birth, which is possible in scenarios with 
late or no harvest, creates a valuable surplus for the population. 
The different results of this model, compared to LEIRS (2003), can be due to the use of differ-
ent parameter values and/or a refined time scale (days instead of months). However, the param-
eter values used here are not systematically higher than the values used by LEIRS (2003). The 
approach of this model is different than the model of ULBRICH & KAYSER (2004). They used 
a model based on individual behavior traits. Most known data gives an indication about param-
eter values without examining the behavioral processes. We constructed the model ourselves 
which gives more freedom than the use of available software e.g. VORTEX (LACY 1993). The 
time scale used here (daily based) is the same as used by ULBRICH & KAYSER (2004) and has 
as advantage that available data is not simplified by converting to a coarser scale. 
Unfortunately there are gaps in our knowledge on parameter values. Data about the juvenile 
survival (in the first 60 days) and the percentage of animals reproducing in their year of birth are 
scarce or even absent and further research is needed for a better understanding of the hamster 
populations. The model remains to be tested with other data to simulate other situations (like the 
Austrian hamsters who appear to have much smaller litters (FRANCESCHINI-ZINK & MIL-
LES! 2008)) and to gain a better overall insight in the population dynamics of the hamster. This 
model is a start, and has to be refined. Long term studies are of great value to determine temporal 
variation, and simultaneous studies in different areas in Europe can give a valuable insight in 
spatial variation. The results of the simulations can be used to influence management and to 
determine which aspects of the population of the hamster deserve extra attention and research. 
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